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[.or- of tlu' Junior °lub wett

r eii l>v Miss Myrtlt» Henaoa
f Msnh meriLn?, at her home,
fcr tight.
Lr the business soLsiori, a pro-
Ica"Music" was preseuted by
¦Ro:e fiunvtt..
irirp the evening?, Miss Htnson,
M by her sifst.-r, Mrs. Bonnie

5<r\f<! « delightful salad

I0DI8T SOCIETY MEETS
MRS. HARRY BASTINGS

'March rcttfing of the Method
[lisiionary sixic'y vos licld at
we of Mrs. Harry Hastiugs,
Njv uftorroon. The program,
^ristian Kduen'ion an Evangol
|Forte", was presented by Mrs.
Toirpkins. Mrs. \nuie Tompkin*

f devotional.
wious salad course wai nerved
P- Has tings during tho aooinl

ST SOCIETY HAS SOCIAL
BUSINESS MEETING

l^pdntoday nftt rnoon the March
r* aivj social meeting of the
F1 Woman's Missionary society
r1"' of Mrs. It. U. Sutton,I n (raw ford .Smith ns jointr3- The iin>uii.p wus pre!j)(j,.(i

president, Mrs. J. V. Hal.
J J w,'r,: distributed among }
l ^frs during ti e meeting.L,Hsts *¦«¦*«! their giuut
kooti during the
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later of Deeds of JAokoon County,
Nortfc Carolina, in Book i-f Mitcel-
Mm Record No. 128, Page 155,
will offer for sale it pubHc auotion
to tbe highest bidder for cash at the
Conrt House door of Jncksoa County,
in bylva, North Carolina, at 12 o'clock
noon on the 14th day of April, 1937,
the following dc^cnbed real estate,
to-wit: Lying and being in Sylva
Township, County of Jackson, State
of North Carolina, and more partic¬
ularly described and doliucd as fol¬
lows.: Being bounded on the North
by »the lands of Hoy DilU; on the
East by the lands of A. A. Allen; on

the South by the lands of W. J. IHsb-
er and on the West by the
lands of W. J. Fisher and
BEGINNING on a hickory on the
West bank of Pis her Creek public
road and runs thenee South 71 degrees
30' West 65 feef to a stake at ditch

Will Rogers*
Humorous Story

1

By WILL ROGERS.
WOBODY likes to go to the dcnU

1st, and If you mention "drill"
to the average dentist's patient, he
can imagine himself in pain al*
ready. Some of the "molar-herders"

use gas to make their sensitive
patient forget the pain and 1 guess
gome of them would like to use a
bat. But the latest wrinkle that I
hoar of is a Middle West practi¬
tioner who is trving psychology.
He was about to start drilling,

and with his host professional smile
said to his patient. "Now, think of
something pleasar* and you won't
feel any pain at
He went on with hls^work and

through It all there was not a peep
out of the patifnt. "Fine," said the
dec, "What were you thinking of?"

"Well," says the patient, "I was
thinking that mv mother-in-law
was here in my place."

near West side of public road; thence
North 10 degroes 3C Wen 168 feet
to a stake; thence North 74 degrees
30' Wcat with the W. J. lusher line
398 feet to a stake; thencc still with
the W. J. Fisher lino North \2 degrees
30' East 148 feet to a stake; thenc*
North 4 degrees West 56 feet to a

Lourwood; thence still North 4 de¬
grees West 170 feet to a

scrubby white oak; Thence Souih 76
degrees East 590 feet to a stake at
Fither Creek; thcu-e with Fisher
Creek following a gonial course South
8 degrees West 330 ftet to a stake;
thence South 39 degrees 30' West
119^ feet to the beginniug, as sur¬

veyed and platted by Thos. A. Cox,
Registered Engineer and Land Survey¬
or, March 28, 1934, and being a part
of Lot No. 2 of the L. W. Allen es¬
tate as conveyed to Roy Dills by
Thurman Allen et al through deed
made May 22,1926, and duly recorded
in Book 100 at page 193 iu the Regis¬
ter's Office for Jackum County, North
Carolina. Plat mentioned in above
description being now on file with
Home Owners' Loan Corporation.
The purchaser at this sale will be

required to make a cosh deposit of
5 per cent of the purchase price to
show good faith.

This, the 13th day of March, 1937.
T. C. Abernelhy,

Substituted Trustee
Pan K. Moore, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BT PUB¬
LICATION

NORTH CAROLINA In the Su-
JACKSOX COUNTY, perior Court
Rosa Zella Towns

vs.
C. V. Towns

Let the defendant, C. V. Towns take
notice that summons in the above entit
led action was issued against the de¬
fendant, C V. Town.;, on the lTtfi day
of March 1937, by Dnu M. Allison,
Clerk of the Superior Court for .Tack-
son County, N. C. for the purpose
and for nc» other, of obtaining a judg¬
ment dissolving the bonds of lralri-
niony now existing b ?*.wcen the plaiui-
tiff and the defeudint, alleging two
vears separation as fcTounds for di-
vorco.
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EVERY woman should know
J »

¦r i . /

how to properly care for her
complexion and hair. It is most
important at this time of year.
The kair must be especially
treated and permanently wave-
ed so that it will retain its life
and luster throughout the
spring and summer months.

V ' ')
We have stocked the best and
freshest materials for beauti¬
ful permanent waves. ,

We have with us now, Mrs.
Gordon Dillard, graduate from
Marsay School of Beauty Cul¬
ture, Chicago, 111. Seven years
experience.
We specialize in facial treat¬
ments and the correction of all
skin blemishes.Come and have
your skin analyzed.

All Work Guaranteed
« :V t

Tttckaseegee Beauty
Shoppe .«y

;¦ i

c

Let tfaa defendant. C. V. Towns,
further take notice that a verified
qnmplaint hat. been filed in said ac¬
tion entitled "Rosa Zella Towns vs.
C;-V. Towns", and that summons has
been issued; and that the defendant
is required to appear and answer or
dcmir, -or otherwise plead, within fifty
day& from the commencement of this
action or the relief prayed for in the
complain! will be granted.

This the 17th day of March, 1937.
Dan M. Allison,
Clerk Superior Court

EXECUTRIX KOTIOE

NORTH CAROLINA.
JACKSON COUNTY

I, Elizabeth Cabe, h iving qualified
os the Executrix of tie Estate of Jo¬
seph H. Cabe, decensud late of the
County oC Jackson, P;atc of North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims agains. t.aid estate to
exhibit them to the i.'dersigned at
Greens Creek, N. C., on ir before the
firat day of March, 1UÓ8, otherwise

S uffo rets of
STOMACH ULCERS
<. HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR

MONEY BACK
THE W1LLARD TREATMENThM
brought prompt. dcflnlu* reiirf in
thousands of cases of Htnaehm
DtwteMl Ukm, due to Hyf<nd<l-
Ity, and other forms of Stomach DJ»-
Inn due to Etc«n Acia. SOLD ON
If DAYS TRIAL. For complete in¬
formation. re»d "Witter#* Mmmt
.f HeRef." A»k for .«

SYLVA PHARMACY

Watch Youy
^Midneys/
Help Them Cleanse tbe Blood

of Harmful Body Waste
Your kidney* are constantly filtering

waste Matter (roa the blood stream. But
kidneys lomotInn lag In their work.do
not aci aa Nature Intended.fail to ro.
no\« Impurities that, I! retained, may
potion the cystern and uptet tba whole
body i. achinary,
Symitoma nay be nagging backache,

persist! nt headache, uttacka of dlzxinera,
gettlrg up nlghta, swelling. pnfflness
under the eyw.a feeling of nervoua
anxlr*.v and Ion of pep aad strength.

Oth* r nigns of kidney or bladder dia>
order .ony bo burning, scanty or too
frenuitit urination.
Th re tihould bo no douht that prompt

treatment is wiser than neglcct. Use
llrr.n't Piiit. Doan't have been winning
new friends for mere thsn forty years.
They have a r.etion-wWa reputation.
Are recommended by graUiul utopie the
country »ver. /pk an'fwrl

this notioe will be pleaded in bar of
thair recovery.

All persons indebted to the eatjaite of
the late Joseph H. Cabe will please
make immediate settlement and pay-

use the .

-vBRMTttWtW
lho, doclo'J"reCoir>mend k

znent to the undersigned.
Done this 25th da/ oi

1937.
Elizabeth Cahe,
EXECUTRIX.

Now. you can get a baby powder
that will keep your baby safer

against germs and skin infec¬
tions It's Mennen Antiseptic
Powder Your doctor will tell
you that whenever you buy a

baby powder it surely ought to
be Mennen Because Mennen is
more than justadusfinl powder
'it's antiseptic' And it coats no
more? So. mother, buy . tin
from your druggist, today

MSMMCM POWb.R

j§an 31} With IflmuiTS
THROUGH

Sylva Pharmacy
* AGENT FOR

dartorts, ^Inc.
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BABY CHICKS
; .

Super-quality baby chicks, from U. S.
Pullorum tested flocks. Guaranteed heal¬
thy, true to name and breed; 100 per cent
live delivery. Better chicks, that grow and
thrive and return a handsome profit to you.

Farmers' Federation Hatchery
MRS. JOHN R. JONES, MANAGER

Phone 0903

DRESSES
COATS
SUITS
HATS

: Our Store is stocked with freeh Spring
dresses, for ladies and children. Suits and

)

accessories.
. t » r t

: Men's and boys' suits.
: Newest styles and reasonable prices.
: See our stock of shoes.

: We clothe the entire

family from head to

foot. ; j
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: Come in and see us
-

before you buy your
Easter Outfit.

v\

The Leader Dept. Store
)

j

Visit Our Bargain Basement


